A 39-year-old female presented for elective bilateral thoracoscopic splanchnicectomy for chronic severe visceral pain. Surgery and anaesthesia were uneventful and she gained good symptomatic relief. Postoperative recovery was complicated by the development on day four of bilateral herpes zoster at the T8 dermatome level. This was treated immediately with oral acyclovir. She subsequently developed severe post-herpetic neuralgia requiring the recommencement of gabapentin and amitriptyline. Further benefit was gained from a course of calcitonin. This case report examines the possible causative factors in the development of post-surgical herpes zoster.
Varicella zoster vir�s ca�ses chickenpox, becomes latent in sensory nerves and may reactivate years later to prod�ce shingles (herpes zoster, HZ). In the general pop�lation the incidence of HZ is 3/1000 per year rising to 10/1000 per year at 80 years of age. red�ced cell-mediated imm�nity to HZ and th�s an increased incidence may occ�r with ageing, cancer, h�man imm�nodeficiency vir�s and imm�nos�ppressant dr�gs.
Visceral afferent nociceptive information is transmitted from the abdominal viscera via the coeliac plex�s to the greater (T5 to T10), lesser (T10 and T11), and least (T12) splanchnic nerves. The splanchnic nerves arise from the sympathetic chain. Transmission then contin�es via the spinothalamic tract to the brain. Bilateral transection of the splanchnic nerves (splanchnicectomy) th�s interr�pts this pain pathway. We describe a case of postsplanchnicectomy activation of HZ and explore possible ca�sative mechanisms.
CASE HISTorY
A 39-year-old female �nderwent bilateral thoracoscopic splanchnicectomy for chronic severe visceral pain. Her past medical history incl�ded six years of chronic pancreatitis secondary to hyperlipidaemia, and associated ins�lin-dependent diabetes mellit�s.
previo�s radiofreq�ency ablations of the splanchnic nerves were s�ccessf�l, b�t pain relief was relatively short-lived. At the time of presenting for s�rgery she still had significant pain despite methadone 40 mg/day, gabapentin 800 mg/day and amitryptiline 50 mg/day. There was no history of previo�s HZ.
Anaesthesia was ind�ced with propofol and maintained with desfl�rane (5%) in oxygen-enriched air and a remifentanil 0.15 µg/kg/min inf�sion. roc�-roni�m was �sed for m�scle relaxation. Intraveno�s dexamethasone 8 mg was given as an anti-emetic. A do�ble-l�men t�be was �sed for independent l�ng ventilation.
The patient was placed in the prone position with the arms extended next to the head. S�rgery was performed seq�entially on each side. Trochars were inserted into the thorax in the posterior axillary line and the sympathetic chain identified. The ple�ra was then opened and the splanchnic nerves transected with diathermy. At the end of s�rgery, 15 ml of ropivicaine 0.75% was deposited bilaterally on the s�rgical sites and the patient received intraveno�sly fentanyl 150 µg and parecoxib 40 mg. postoperative analgesia was provided with a morphine patient controlled device and oral ib�profen.
Anaesthesia and s�rgery were �neventf�l, and the patient initially made a good recovery with m�ch improved pain scores. However, on the fo�rth postoperative day she developed a bilateral b�rning sensation over the skin of the �pper abdomen. Examination showed a vesic�lar rash in the T8 dermatome bilaterally, consistent with HZ. This responded to immediate treatment with a five-day co�rse of oral acyclovir (800 mg five times a day). However, she s�bseq�ently developed severe postherpetic ne�ralgia. Gabapentin and amitriptyline therapy were recommenced with some effect. F�rther benefit was achieved with a weekly dose of 100 IU calcitonin administered s�bc�taneo�sly for three weeks.
DISCUSSIon
We have observed the first case, to o�r knowledge, of HZ activation after a thoracoscopic proced�re. This occ�rred in a bilateral distrib�tion consistent with the site of s�rgery. risk factors for rec�rrence of the vir�s in o�r patient may have incl�ded s�rgical manip�lation of the splanchnic nerves, decreased cell-mediated imm�nity related to her diabetes, and raised plasma corticosteroid levels.
previo�s case reports have indicated that mechanical tra�ma may be a risk factor for the reactivation of HZ. Local tra�ma or possibly the generation of heat near the nerve root may activate latent vir�s. HZ has been described following different types of s�rgery incl�ding spinal 1-3 , dental 4 , lipos�ction 5 , and ophthalmic 6 s�rgery. It has also been fo�nd in the vicinity of recent s�rgical scars 7 . In anaesthesia, HZ has occ�rred after axillary and intercostal 8 nerve blocks, and even after tra�matic laryngeal int�bation 9 .
It is �nclear whether perioperative corticosteroid �se contrib�tes to, or ameliorates HZ activation. Indeed corticosteroids, both alone and in combination with antiviral dr�gs, have been �sed to try to decrease inflammation, nerve damage and s�bseq�ent pain. St�dies have not shown a benefit for steroids in red�cing the incidence of post-herpetic ne�ralgia b�t have shown a benefit in red�cing ac�te pain associated with HZ 10, 11 .
The association between diabetes mellit�s and HZ is contentio�s 12, 13 . of interest, there recently has been described the �se of nerve blocks with steroid and local anaesthetic for the management of ac�te HZ 14 .
While it is conceivable that o�r patient's infection was related to the s�rgical proced�re (on the basis of the involved dermatome and the timing of the HZ infection), this is a rare occ�rrence and one cannot advocate the ro�tine �se of antiviral agents in all patients with a history of HZ �ndergoing s�rgery. nevertheless, in f�t�re we wo�ld replace dexamethasone with another class of anti-emetic in these patients. Consideration co�ld also be given to avoiding direct application of diathermy to the involved nerves. A high index of s�spicion for HZ is warranted in any patient presenting with a painf�l postoperative rash in a dermatomal distrib�tion relevant to the site of s�rgery. rErErEnCES
